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MARGINAL NOTES

INTRODUCTION: Ranger and Willans Townships lie adjacent to and east
of Balmer and Byshe Townships mapped recently by Pirie and Grant 
(1978) and Pirie and Kita (in press) respectively. The western boundary 
of the townships lies about 14 km east of the town of Red Lake and much 
of the map-area is accessible by water from Gullrock and Ranger Lakes 
which connect with Red Lake via the Chukuni River system.

The eastern side of Willans Township can be reached from the Reed 
Limited logging road (to their Camp 81) which trends north-northeast 
from Highway 105 near the Snowshoe Portage on the Chukuni River 
to an area just south of Sobel Lake, some 5 km east of the northeastern 
corner of Willans Township. The northern and eastern parts of Ranger 
Township can only be reached on foot from Ranger Lake or by heli 
copter landing in small clearings in swamps. Much of the eastern parts of 
Ranger and Willans Townships are poorly exposed due to extensive sand, 
gravel and till as well as swamp cover related to outwash from the large 
Trout Lake Moraine some 10 km to the northeast.

MINERAL EXPLORATION 1 : Virtually all exploration activity has focused 
on the northern section of Willans Township underlain by mafic metavol 
canics, tn the early days gold was the main commodity sought but from 
the 1960s onwards base metals were the target of exploration programs.

In 1966 Canadian Nickel Company Limited (1)^ diamond-drilled 151 
m in one hole probably to test an electromagnetic anomaly.

In 1969 Cochenour Willans Gold Mines Limited carried out an electro 
magnetic survey and diamond-drilled 125 m in two holes on their proper 
ty (2) which stretched from the northwestern corner of the township 
southeast across Gullrock Lake. They noted minor silver values in drill 
core of sulphide-bear ing lenses and quartz-carbonate veins cutting meta- 
volcanics. Earlier, on other parts of this property, J. G. Gordon diamond- 
drilled 83 m in three holes in 1947, O. Sanden diamond-drilled 62 m in 
three holes in 19483, R. Mela diamond-drilled 192 m in four holes in 
19493, j. Ashford diamond-drilled 59 m in two holes, Eros Red Lake 
Mines Limited diamond-drilled 1836 m in seven holes in 1959 and Lan 
caster Mining Corporation Limited diamond-drilled 305 m in two holes 
in 1966 following electromagnetic and magnetometer surveys.

In 1965 Gullrock Mining Corporation Limited carried out magneto 
meter and local electromagnetic surveys on their property (3) in north- 
central Willans Township.

In 1978 Selco Mining Corporation Limited staked a group of claims 
over airborne electromagnetic anomalies on the east side of Gullrock 
Lake (4). In 1960 Conquest Exploration Limited carried out a program 
on this ground consisting of trenching and diamond-drilling of 619 m in 
18 short holes in the vicinity of a quartz-carbonate vein containing minor 
galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite and prehnite set in 
mafic metavolcanics. Also on this property and its extension to the east, 
Northolt Mining Corporation Limited conducted a magnetometer survey 
and diamond-drilled 307 m in three holes^ not far east of the Cochenour 
Willans Gold Mines Limited G R-69-2 diamond-drill hole.

In 1976 Selco Mining Corporation Limited conducted ground magne 
tometer and electromagnetic surveys on two separate small claim blocks 
(5) in southern Willans Township but no further work was done.

GENERAL GEOLOGY: Much of Ranger and Willans Townships were in 
cluded in the regional mapping of Horwood (1940). The two townships 
are located on the eastern border of the Red Lake Early Precambrian 
metavolcanic-metasedimentary belt where the supracrustal rocks are in 
contact with the surrounding granitoid batholithic rocks. Because of the 
poor outcrop throughout, the assumed geological contacts may be sub 
stantially in error although some were in part interpolated from airborne 
magnetic data (OGS, 1978).

The east-southeast trending sequence of mafic metavolcanics with 
minor interflow metasediments mapped in Balmer Township {Pirie and 
Grant 1978) continues southeastward through Ranger and Willans Town 
ships and is in contact with batholithic rocks to the east in Ranger Town 
ship under Ranger and Gullrock Lakes and to the north in northern 
Willans Township.

The mafic metavolcanics are fine grained, generally well foliated to 
schistose near the batholith and commonly have a light to dark striped 
appearance due to epidote alteration, as is well seen in outcrops on the 
western shore of Ranger Lake. Locally pillow structures with altered 
interiors are present. Compositionally these mafic rocks vary from tholei 
itic to highly magnesian {basaltic komatiitic). Southward from the batho 
lith in Willans Township, the mafic rocks are less foliated, more commonly 
pillowed, locally variolitic and with medium-grained massive flow interiors. 
The interflow metasedlments comprise thin layered chert with pyrite, 
pyrrhotite magnetite and garnet-rich layers and laminations with shaley 
mudstone and lithic wacke interbed s in places. These magnetite and sul 
phide-bearing units show as strong magnetic and/or conductive anomalies 
on airborne geophysical survey maps {OGS. 1976} and some of these 
have been tested by diamond-drilling. This sequence continues eastward 
out of Willans Township and is exposed in places on the logged areas and 
roads of Reed Limited around their Camp 81 south of Sobel Lake. Along 
the southern boundary of the mafic metavolcanics on both sides of Gull 
rock Lake the rocks tend to be less mafic than those to the north with 
some material having colour index as low as 25 similar to rocks in the 
Keg Lake area of Byshe Township (Pirie and Kita, in press) where they 
were considered to be more andesitic and probably calc-alkaline in af 
finity.

Southward the mafic metavolcanics are in contact with a sequence of 
felsic and lesser intermediate rocks which are considered to be volcanic 
in origin but may in part be sedimentary. These rocks have been sub 
stantially modified compared with the adjacenj: mafic metavolcanics 
(which are strikingly devoid of introduced granitoid material) and are 
now a sequence of variably migmatized, layered quartzo-feldspathic 
schists. The layering effect is due to variation in colour index {mainly 
biotite) and is related to original composition of individual beds. The 
felsic units contain variable amounts of porphyritic quartz and plagio 
clase with generally less than 10 percent biotite, and are interpreted as 
original crystal tuff beds largely because of the observed transformation 
of similar rocks in Byshe Township to the west (Pirie and Kita, in press). 
Muscovite is also common in some of the felsic schist units. Towards the 
south, some areas contain layered rocks with 15 to 28 percent biotite 
with or without hornblende and these have been designated as inter 
mediate metavolcanics but otherwise are similar in character to the fel 
sic rocks. All these felsic to intermediate schists have been migmatized 
and are intimately intermixed with sheets, stringers, lenses and veins, 
both concordant and discordant, of medium-grained pink leucocratic 
quartz monzonite and related K-feldspar-rich pegmatite and aplite. Where 
the granitoid rocks predominate, schlieren, blocks and xenoliths of schist 
are common.

East of Ranger Lake remnants of supracrustal rocks occur intimately 
associated with granitoid batholithic phases. These rocks are fine- to 
medium-grained layered schists to gneisses. In places they are hornblende- 
rich with colour index up to 35 and elsewhere biotite is the dominant 
mafic mineral with colour index 15 to 20. Magnetite occurs in some 
layers and in one locality may be part of an original chemical sedimen 
tary layer. Apart from the layering no other primary structures and tex 
tures remain. These supracrustal rocks are intimately intermixed and 
cross-cut by a variety of granitoid phases including the ubiquitous medium- 
grained leucocratic quartz monzonite as well as coarse-grained trondhje 
mite, quartz diorite and porphyritic microcline quartz monzonite. This 
zone of supracrustal remnants has been interpreted from magnetic data 
(OGS, 1978) to extend eastwards beyond the township boundary al 
though no outcrop is present over 3 km of strike length.

Granitoid batholithic rocks have been interpreted to underlie large 
areas of the two townships. East of Two Island Lake around the southern 
boundary of Willans Township, medium-grained leucocratic biotite quartz 
monzonite with minor leucotrondhjemite is the main batholithic phase 
and is cross-cut by numerous pegmatite and aplite veins, stringers and 
lenses. Similar material forms a discrete, pluton around Willans Lake and 
a few smaller intrusions in the surrounding metavolcanics. In the south 
eastern quadrant of Ranger Township a large granitoid body has been 
inferred to underlie an area with a rather flat magnetic pattern. From the 
few scattered outcrops present in this area, there appears to be a number 
of granitoid phases present with the typical medium-grained pink leuco 
cratic biotite quartz monzonite in the south, a coarse porphyritic micro 
cline quartz monzonite phase in the centre and a variety of coarse biotite 
hornblende trondhjemite, quartz diorite and even diorite phases to the 
north. The more mafic character to the latter phases may be due in part 
to assimilation of mafic supracrustal material.

The northern half of Ranger Township, from the sparse outcrop avail 
able, appears to be largely underlain by a characteristic coarse porphyritic 
microcline quartz monzonite. This phase appears to intrude and locally 
metasomattze biotite hornblende trondhjemite to quartz diorite northeast 
of Ranger Lake, where the main granitoid phase is the later medium- 
grained leucocratic quartz monzonite. K-feldspar-rich and graphic granite 
pegmatites form sheets, lenses, stringers and veins in all the main intrusive 
phases. Muscovite is common in pegmatites in the northeastern corner of 
Ranger Township.

West of Ranger Lake close to the mafic metavolcanics trondhjemite is 
the more common intrusive' phase and here also are a number of small 
dikes of porphyritic hornblende quartz diorite similar to larger intrusions 
noted in southwestern Byshe Township (Pirie and Kita, in press).

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY: The sequence of mafic metavolcanics and 
associated interflow metasediments dip steeply and strike east-south east 
to southeast from Balmer Township across the northern part of Willans 
Township. Pillow structures tend to be deformed and rounded or flattened 
but in a few places on Gullrock Lake pillow shapes suggest that the se 
quence faces southward. Foliation and schistosity in these rocks are 
generally parallel to the inferred attitudes of the primary deposition!*! 
features. In places close to the batholithic rocks, the mafic metavolcanics 
take on a schistose striped appearance due to alternating thin layers and 
lenses of pale coloured, epidote-rich material and more typical dark 
amphibole-rich material. It is thought that this is a secondary structure 
related to a combination of alteration and deformation along the batho 
lithic contact. This layering locally outlines open folds and swirls the 
axes of which vary considerably in attitude over short distances as on 
the western shore of Ranger Lake.

The felsic and intermediate metavolcanics are almost completely 
recrystallized and metamorphosed to high grade layered quartz feld 
spathic schists but largely retain the original compositional layering 
seen in lower grade equivalents to the west in Byshe Township. This 
layering atong with concordant sheets and veins of granitoid material 
is noted as gneissosity on the map face and tends to swirl around on an 
outcrop scale, but regionally it trends east-southeast on the western side 
of the township and swings to east-northeast on the eastern boundary 
with dips varying from moderately steep southward to vertical. In all 
of these rocks gneissosity, schistosity and foliation tend to be parallel.

In general all granitoid rocks contain a vague foliation which is parallel 
to planar structures in adjacent supracrustal rocks and due to the align 
ment of mafic minerals, especially biotite. Schlieren and xenoliths of 
country rocks as well as phenocrysts and/or porphyroblasts also tend to 
be aligned parallel to this foliation direction which is generally east trend 
ing and steep to vertical in dip. From this consistency in attitudes of 
structural elements it seems likely that penetrative deformation and re 
crystallization of the supracrustal rocks took place contemporaneously 
with the introduction of most of the granitoid batholithic rocks and the 
formation of the migmatites in the felsic to intermediate meta volcan i c 
hosts.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Gold: Following the discovery of gold in 1945 at the Campbell Red Lake 
Mines Limited property near Balmer Lake some 9 km to the west, explor 
ation activity was focused on the mafic metavolcanics which strike east- 
southeast through Balmer Township into Ranger and Willans Townships 
but despite trenching and drilling on the area west of Gullrock and Ranger 
Lake no gold was reported. Most of these mafic metavolcanics are similar 
in composition and primary structures to those which host the gold de 
posits around Balmertown but nowhere in this map-area are they so 
thoroughly hydrothermally altered as is the case around the mines.

Base Metals: Trenching of the showing east of Gullrock Lake (UTM grid 
reference 60045006) has uncovered pyrrhotite, pyrite, galena, sphalerite 
and chalcopyrite in a quartz-carbonate vein up to 2 m wide which is 
parallel to the regional foliation and steeply dipping to the northeast. 
The presence of coarse prehnite crystals in the vein suggests a low tem 
perature of vein formation. The mafic metavolcanic wall-rocks are highly 
silicified adjacent to the vein and contain minor disseminated sulphides 
but diamond-drilling on the vein has shown that it has little economic 
potential.

Affborne electromagnetic surveys oy companies ana more recently oy 
the Government of Ontario {OGS, 1978) have outlined numerous con 
ductors in the mafic metavolcanic sequence. Some conductors have been 
tested by diamond-drilling and shown to be due to the occurrence of 
pyrrhotite- and pyrite-bearing ironstone interflow units or similar sul 
phide minerals remobilized in veins, lenses and stringers in the mafic 
metavolcanics. Locally minor chalcopyrite or low silver values occur with 
these sulphide minerals but are not considered significant. No electro 
magnetic anomalies were found (OGS, 1978) over the sequence of mig- 
mattzed intermediate to felsic metavolcanics in Willans Township.

from Resident Geologist Files, Ontario Ministry of Natural Re 
sources, Red Lake.

^Numbers refer to property numbers on the map-face.

^These diamond-drill holes are not plotted on the map because no accur 
ate location map of the holes is available.
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LIST OF PROPERTIES AND OCCURRENCES

1. Canadian Nickel Company Limited [1966] *
2. Cochenour Willans Gold Mines Limited [19691
3. Gullrock Mining Corporation Limited [1965]
4. Selco Mining Corporation Limited
5. Selco Mining Corporation Limited [19761

*NOTE: A date in square brackets indicates last year of exploration activity
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UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN 13
EARLY PRECAMBRIAN

METAMORPHOSED INTERMEDIATE TO FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
PLUTONIC BATHOLITHIC PHASES

8 Unsubdivided
8a Porphyritic biotite granodiorite, quartz monzonite
8b Biotite-hornblende trondhjemite, granodiorite, syenodiorite
8c Biotite leucotrondhjemite, granodiorite, pegmatite, aplite
8d Biotite-hornblende quartz diorite
Be Hornblende diorite
Bf Gabbro, amphibolite
Sg Quartz monzonite, pegmatite, aplite
8h Xenolithic, schlieritic
8j Pyroxene-biotite-hornblende quartz diorite gneiss
8k Porphyritic hornblende quartz diorite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

HYPABYSSAL PHASES

7a Trondhjemite, quartz porphyry, felsite 0
7b Feldspar porphyry, quartz feldspar porphyry, felsite0
7c Biotite granodiorite, trondhjemite
7d Quartz diorite
7e Biotite-amphibole-pyroxene diorite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METAMORPHOSED MAFIC TO ULTRAMAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

6a Diorite, leucogabbro, gabbro, diabase
6b Peridotite, serpentinite, talc-chlorite schist
6c Magnesian gabbro
6d Porphyritic hornblende-augite melanodiorite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METAVOLCANICS AND METASEDIMENTS 
METASEDIMENTS

Chemical Metasediments

5a Chert
5b Ferruginous chert, ironstone
5c Magnetite-bearing
5d Pyrrhotite, pyrite-bearing
5e Graphite-bear ing
5f Marble, calc-silicate
5g Iron silicate-bearing
5h Garnet-bearing
5j Breccia, conglomerate

Clastic Metasediments

4a Conglomerate
4b Conglomerate (volcanic clasts only)
4c Arenite
4 d Wacke
4e Mudstone, slate, argillite
4f Garnet-bearing
4g Andalusite-bearing
4h Biotite, sericite-bearing
4j Chlorite, actinolite-bearing --- - -.^
4k Fuchsite, green mica-bearing
4m Wacke composed of volcanic debris
4n Schist
4p Carbonate-bearing

METAVOLCANICS 

Felsic Metavolcanics

3a Tuff
3b Lapilli-tuff, lapillistone
3c Tuff-breccia, pyroclastic breccia, flow breccia
3d Massive to foliated flow
3e Porphyritic quartz
3f Porphyritic feldspar
3g Ga*r net-bear ing
3h Spherulitic
3j Biotite, sericite-bearing
3k Staurolite-bearing
3m Fuchsite, green mica-bearing
3n Schistd
3p Heterolithjc

Intermediate Metavolcanics

2a Tuff
2b Lapilli-tuff, lapillistone
2c Tuff-breccia, pyroclastic breccia
2d Massive to foliated flow
2e Hornblende schist, biotite-hornblende schist, biotite schistd
2f Hornblende schist-, biotite hornblende schist-migmatitede
2g Biotite schist-, sericite biotite schist-migmatite
2h Andalusite-bearing
2j Fuchsite, green mica-bearing
2k Garnet-bearing
2m Magnetite-bearing
2n Porphyritic
2p Heterolithic
2q Pillowed flow
2r Pillow breccia, flow-top breccia
2s Amygdular

Mafic Metavolcanics

1a Massive to foliated flow, fine-grained
1b Pillowed flow
1c Variolitic flow
1d Massive to foliated flow, medium- to coarse-grained
1e Magnesian flow
1f Amygdular
1g Porphyritic
1h Tuff
1j Lapitli-tuff, lapillistone
Ik Tuff-breccia, pyroclastic breccia
1m Garnet-bearing
1 n Chlorite, amphibole schist
1 p Fuchsite, green mica-bearing
1q Magnetite-bearing
1r Heterolithic
1s Flow-top breccia, pillow breccia, autoclastic breccia

a. This is basically a field legend and may be changed subsequent to laboratory 
investigations.

b. These rock units are grouped Mthologically and the order does not necessarily 
imply age relationship between groups.

c. May be volcanic in part.

d. May be sedimentary in part.

e. Contains 25 to 75 percent granitoid component.

f. May be intrusive in part.

The letter G preceding a rock unit name {eg. G6) indicates interpretation is 
based on geophysical data only.

The designating letters "KR L" have been omitted on this map from the numbers 
marking the surveyed mining claims recorded at the office of the Red Lake 
Mining Division.

Surveyed lines on this map may not coincide accurately with their location on 
the ground.

Drill-hole numbers are those give in company reports filed with the Resident 
Geologist Office, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, Red Lake.

Only current and defunct properties for which geological or related information 
is available, are listed and located on the ma p. f ace.

The legend is common to adjoining townships of Balmer, Byshe and Ranger 
and therefore all of the rock units listed may not be present on any single map 
sheet.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION

Geology by James Pirie, John Kita and assistants, 1978. 

Geology is not tied to survey lines.

Map 2175 Red .Lake-Birch Lake Sheet, Geological Compilation Series, Ontario 
Department of Mines, 1970.

Map 49a and 49b Red Lake Area, District of Kenora (Patricia Portion), Ontario 
Department of Mines, 1940.

Airborne Electromagnetic and Total Intensity Magnetic Survey Maps P.1583, 
P.I 584; OGS, 1978.

Aeromagnetic maps 851G, 8S2G, 861G, 862G, ODM-GSC, 1960.

Geological and Geophysical survey maps and drill-hole information of .explora 
tion and mining companies filed with the Resident Geologist Office, Ontario 
Ministry of Natural Resources, Red Lake.

Base-map derived from Forestry Resources Inventory Map SMC 14121 with 
additional information and roads by J. Pirie.

Magnetic declination, approximately 50 E in 1978, decreasing annually by 4 r .

The grid is the one thousand metre universal transverse mercator (UTM) grid. 
Grid north is approximately 0024' west of true north.

This map is published with the permission of E. G, Pye, Director, Ontario 
Geological Survey, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.

METAL AND MINERAL ABBREVIATIONS

qv. . . . . . ; . . . . .'. . . . Quartz vein
qcv. . . . . . . . Quartz-carbonate vein
sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sphalerite
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cp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chalcopyrite
gn. . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , Galena

po . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pyrrhotite
py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pyrite

Issued 1979

Information from this publication may be quoted if credit is given. It is 
recommended that reference to this map be made in the following form:

Pirie, James, and Kita, J. H.
1979: Willans Township, District of Kenora (Patricia Portion); 

Ontario Geological Survey Prelim. Map P.2214, Geological 
Ser., Scale 1:12 000 or 1 inch to 1000 feet. Geology 1978.


